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rn a letter of 19 lutay 1972 the Council of the Communities
consulted the European Parliament, in accordance with Article 238
of the Treaty, on the Association Agreement for the accession of
Mauritius to the convention of Association between the European
Economic conununity and the African and Malagasy States associated
r^ri th that corununity sign€d at Port-Louis (Iaauritius) on 12 May 1972
\Doc. a3/72).

2 June L972 this agreement was referred for examination to
the Committee on Relatlons with African states and Madagascar aa the
cornrnittee responsible, in compliance with Rule 38 of the Rules
of Procedure,
On

on 9 ,fune 1972 the conunittee appointed l4r Seefeld rapPorteur.
At the same meeting it unanimously adopted the motion for a
regolution and exPlanatory statement,

fhe followinq were present: Mr Achenbach, Chairman
I"tr Fellermaier, Vice-Chairman
Mr Devrul f , vice-chairman
Mr Seefeld, Rapporteur
Mr Aigner , lvlr Glinne,
Mr Laudrin anCl Mr Sp6nale
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A

The committee on Relations with
mits to the European Parliament the

Aflican states and Madagascar hereby
following motion for a resolution,

sub-

together with explanatory statement:
IT{OTI

ON qOR

A

RESOLUTION

returning the Opinion of the European Parliament on the Association Agreement
for the accession of l"lauritius to the Convention of Association bet$/een ttre
European Economic Conununity and the African and Malagasy States aesoc.iated
wi th that Commun j.ty,
T'he European Parliament,

- having regard to the application for accession to the second
vention rnade by l'lauritius on 9 September l'97L;

Yaounde con-

- having been consulted by the Council in accordance with Article 238 of the
Treaty establishing the EEc lDac. 43,/72)
'i

- having regard to its resol-ution of I?
- having regard. to the report by its
States anil Madagascar (Doc' 66/72)

December 19711;

commi

ttee on Relations rrti th African

t

1. welcomes the conclusion of the Agreement for the accession of I'lauritiuE
to the Second Yaound6 conventiont
2. Trusts that ite association witfi the EEC will enable I'lauritius to imProve
its economic and sociaL situation and in particular to colrect the
dieequilibrium in its balance of tradet
note that the finaneial resources of the EuroPean DeveloPment
Fund, which ie of great importance for the industriali zation and diversification of the economy, have been increased from 900 to 9o5 million u.a';

3. Is glad

Co

4. Invites the Member States of the EuroPean Economic CoN[unity to expedite
the ratification procedure 3o as to enable Mauritius to enjoy the full
benefits of the Association, and
5.

the adoption of temporarY measures enabling representatives of
Mauritius to attend, even before ratification, the meetings of tf,.e institutiona of the A6aociation and to submi t. to the commission and the

Welcomes

toffi.i.1

JournaL c 2, IL JanuarY L972, p. 34
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projects and progranunes for European fj-nancing;

6. Considers that the accession of Mauritius to the Association illustrates
the attractj-on exerted by Euro-African cooperation, and attaches symbolic
value to it because Mauritlus is the first Commonwealth country to have
opted for the Association, even before the united Kingdom's accession to
i
the EEC has been finalized;
7. Hopes that the accession of Mauritius will also help to dral\, the Frenchspeaking and Engli sh- speaking parts of Africa cl-oser together;
8. Again emphasizes the unique character of the Yaound6 convention and trusts
that it will be further developed and, if possible, extended, in particular, to other African countries, because it is in the interests of both
Africa and EuloPe to exPtoit its political possibilities;
9. Rejects the criticisms that have been level"Ied at the EEC! s policies on
preferences and assoeiation because the association of the AAMS is the
most effective form of development aid so far introduced anywhere in the
wor ld;
lO. Requests r-ts president to forward this resolution and the accompanying
explanatorystatementtotheCouncilandconunissionoftheEuropeancommunities and, for information, to the Government and Parliament of
l'lauritius and to the EEC/AAMS Association council'

I
I

/I
\
I

I
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B

EXPLANATORY STATEMENT

I. Introduction
I.
fhe Association Agreement for the accession of Mauritius to the Convention of Association bettreen the European Economic Community and the African
and Malagasy States associated with that Community was signed. on 12 May
L972 at Port-Louis, Mauritius. fhe basic negotiations conducted between the
Corununity and Mauritius with a view to including the latter among the beneficiaries of the Second Yaound6 Convention, signed on 29 .Iuly 1969, were
successfufly concluded, on I March in Brussels. Moreover, on 20 March the EEC
CounciL decided to increase the resources of the fhird European Development
Fund for the benefit of Mauritius.
Seewoosagur Ramgoolam, Premier of Mauritius, applied for
accession to the Yaounde convention on behalf of his Government in a letter
of 9 September 1971. On 31 January ]-972 the Council of l"linisters authorized
the Commission of the European Communities to enter into the necessary nego-

2-

Sir

tiationst these began on 1 March and were quickJ-y brought to successful conclusion. From the moment the application was made, the European Parliament
strongl-y supported the accession of Mauritius to the Yaound6 Convention^.
3. fhe accession of Mauritius to the Yaound6 convention is a turning point
in the EEC policy of aid to the developing countries. Mauritius is in fact
the first country in the Conunonweal th to have taken up the political
option in favour of association with the EEc, even before the final acceesion
of the United Kingdom to the conununity. The fact that the Premier of
l4auritius himself conducted the negotiations j"n Brussels il-lustrateE the political importance of the event.
4. fhe nineteen other comrnonv/ealth countries have until August 1973 to
state whether they also wish to be associated with the EEC on a basis similar
co that of the Yaound6 convention, or whether they only want a more fLexible
form of asBociacion with the EEc (or to conclude a commercial agreement) .
Talks are already in progress on this subject, both among the commonwealth
countries and with the Afri.can and lvlalagasy States associated $ri th the EEC.

i

I
i
I

I

'Report by Mr H. Seefeld, Doc. 2IL/7I of 15 Decenber 1971

l
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5. The Association Agreement confers the same rights and imposes the same
obligations on Mauritius as on the AAMS signatories to the Yaound6 Convention.
6. As regards trade, products originating in the six EEc Member States are
to be imported by l"lauritius at a{ preferential rate according to a timetable
that will remain valid until 3f December 1974 at the latest. With a few
exceptions, including sugar, the exports of Mauritius will have free access
to the EEc market- Sugar is of decisive importance for Mauritius'; until
1975, however, sugar produced there will continue to be marketed in accordance
with the provisions of the Corunonrrealth Sugar Agreement. A permanent arrangement will have to be made when a new Association Convention is negotiated and
the conunonwea I th Sugar Agreement expires.
By acceding to the Convention, Mauritius benefits from aL1 the provisions
designed to promote the industriali zation of the Associated states. Trade
and financiaL measures will be taken to encourage production and secure an
outlet for it on the EEC market.

7.

8. As soon as the Association Agreement comes into force, Mauritius will
qet the full benefit of the provisions on financial and. technical cooperation
in Title II of the Yaound6 convention. For thj- s purpose, the EuroPean Development Fund has been endowed with supplementary credits; its financial
resources have been increased from 900 to 905 million u.a. Mauritius will
also obtain loans to be extended by the European Investment Bank from its own
funds; interest rebates may be granted on these loans at rates depending on
the nature of the investnents. ftre contemplated financial and technical
cooperation measures take into account the remoteness of Mauritius from
industrialized centres and the desirability of encouraging regional cooperation between Associated States. To promote the development of economic relations between Mauritius and the EEC, a number of measures are planned
regarding the right of establishment, the supply of services, financial
transactions and capital movements.
g-

ffre Association Agreement also stipulates that on accession to the
Yaound6 Convention Mauritius will be represented on all the bodies of the
Association,

^sogar represents 9O per cent of the exPorts of Mauritius.
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10. the accession of Mauritius to the Second Yaound6 Convention is of greah
inportance in so far as j,t provides a way of improving its economic and.
social situation. T'tre geographic range of the trade of Mauritius is very
limited and it has a large deficit in its balance of trade rTith the Community:
the ratio of its imports from European countries to its exports to Europe is
25 to 1 and the conununj. ty should do everything it can to correct this diseoui libr ium.
11. The Association Agreement signed on 12 MaY still has to be rat.ified by
the Member States of the cornnuni ty and Ivlauritius before it can come into
force. Tlxe EEc Member States ought therefore to expedite the rati fication
procedure so as to enable Mauritius to enjoy the full benefits of the Association as soon as possible.
L2. To prevent any difficutties due to del-ays in the Agreementt s entry into
force, temporary measures have been taken sthereby representatives of l4auritius are to be alfowed to attend meetings of the institutions of the Asaociation as ob.servers, evr:n I'efore r:al:i f icaf io1r- Moreover, the Commission atrd
...,'^

r'-l:c,.

-..}r

'j.c,

.jt:c(,r'U

-1.(,rlrie i
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';i e s wiIl consroei: wh'r
tliat is as frorn I August 1973' the contraccang Par
provisions could be made to apply for a further per iod.
ill-ustrates the
a4. The accession ot Mauritius to the Yaoundd convention
poricy. rt wilt be valuable
attraction exerted by the comnunityn s association
the first evidence of a
as a test case; at the same tine' it constitutes
the part of a conunonwealth
spirit of confidence in the Yaounde convention on
it will help to dr aw
country and is thus of symbolic inportance' I"loreover '
Africa closer toqether'
the French-speaking and EngJ'i sh- speal<ing parts of
remains a great suc15. The Associatlon between Europe and Africa was and
model of its kind' its
cess. fhe pursuit of this cooperation' which is a
in Africa in particular'
further develoPment and, if possible' its extension
to be exploited' The
provide Europe with political possibilities that ought
others because it is based on
European system of developrnent aid prevails over
judicious combination of comthe princi.ple of equal rights and represents a
mercialarrangements,financialandtechnicalassistanceandjointinstrtu- confhe Yaoundd
tions, which should be further amplified and strengthened'
levelted at this policy
ventron serves as a unique example and the criticisms
States' are not
of association and preferences, Particularly by the United
bolne out bY the facts-
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